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<If De Sacy's veraion were net circulated, the priests would speedily suc-
ceed i persuading ail that we have falcified the Scriptures.

"We therefore earnestly beg the British and Foreign Bible Society to, conti.
nue offering Roman Catholie versions to those who refuse Protestant versions-

" Rey. LEONÂSD ANEBT, Brussels ; liev. CLEMENT DE FAYE, Brussels ; Rer.
L. DuR&ND, Liège; :Rev. LouisiiicoLET, Liège ; Rev. G. PoiNSOT, Char]erey;
lier. - SERrE, Frameries ; Rer. ALBIERT BROCER, La Louvière, and others."

One of the above, M. Sérié. of Frameries' writes :
CC Net only du 1 feel it a aiuty aud an honour to sign the above declaration,

but as au ex-Romiali priest and preacher, knowing, by long and painful ex-
perience the character of the Catholics,1with. its exigencies aud invincible
soruples, I declare that,, in my opinion, to suppress De Sacy, -with the usual

Iapprobaions, would be te shut out the Scriptures from that interesting min-
jority of shecere and pions Cath>lics, who, until the heur of their enfranchise-
ment would believe they were committingy a horrible crime if they read a ver-

1 sien not authorized by the heads of their hierarchy."
1 Wîth regard to, the effect of the circulation of the versions of Vau Ess and

1Kistemaker iu Germany and Switzerlaud, the Society's agent, the Rer.
1George Palmer Lavies, whose tlîeroughness and ceuscientieuùsness are wvell

1 known, gives a long sud careful report, whic}' we regret being unable to in-
sertiluful]. He bringa forward testimonies.-ome everal German gentlemen

I of experience aud undoubted Protestant principlen, sheiving the geed that
bas been clone by the Society in circulating these versions where Lxither's

i çersion would ilet be rcceived. Ameng these is a letter from Dr. Hegel,
1 President of the Prussian Bible Society, iwhich itself does net circu.late these
i versions. In lus' letter, he Baya,:

I sheuld therefore regard it as a deeply-to-be-lamented loss for the cause
of the Gospel were the British and Foreign Bible Society te give up circula-

1iting the «Vau Ess sud Kistemaker translations anmong the Catholica o! Prus-
sia ; ail the more so as the Prussian Bible Society would not be in a position

Ite undertake the work, inasmuch as the carrying out of such a work is only
ipossible through the agency of colporteurs, aud the Prussian Bible Society la

net se organized as te be able te avafl itself of this agency."-Rqeporter.
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